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IRON BITTERS,
AGre&tToniO.

IRON BITTERS,

A Bare Appetizer.

IRON BITTERS,
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. - Energy, etc ji en-

rich ex the blood.Paper. the growing parts. This remedy is
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0 -s-: rto relate usually till tncir ouui-- President rolk s xxuum,.
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IRON BITTERS,
A Valuable Medicii

ironbItters,
Hot Sold B.Ttr
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cles, ana gives Dew uio
to the nerves. To the
8?el, ladle, and chil-
dren reqniring recuper-
ation. Ibis valuable
remedy can Hot be too
highly recommended.
If act liA--e a charm
on the digestive organs.
A teaspoonful before
meals will remove All
dyspeptic symptoms.

TRY IT.
Sold by all Druggists.
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virulent form in the tall months ot 18TS.dwellsintheejancldogreatthings 1

for a term of
i PHuEM's 11EPATINE. a Hemedy discovered In XT0TIC3S POP. PCCT2NC- - LANDninjr. and in some cases, notably the

peach, this even will often fail. Southern Nubia atvTu3ed with such wonderful re-oni-

sinuth Auwsrica where the most aggravated nShocko8 Machine Works,
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p ..vi. v years. Judge Schenck, in con--
tecausc of his omnipotenc- e.-

ideration thc culprit's! ex--

ir1- treme youth, mercifully allowed

cases of fever are found, causes from one to two
ounces of bile to be tillered or strained from thc
blood each time it pisses through the liver, as long

an pwpm or htle exists. By ltn wonderful actionDO IT WELL.

SCHOOL CIRCULARS
Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary Engines
and Boilers, Saw Mills, Corn and Wheat Mills, shaf-tln- e.

Haulers an 1 Pulleys. Turbine Water Wheels,
Tobaeeo Faeiory Machinery, Wrought Iron Work,

At what ago were you mar-- him tQ turnca loose after a
on the Uver and stomach the HEPATINE not only
prevents to a certainty any kind of Fever and Black
Voniltrbut also cures tleadache. Constipation of the
UAiroic iiw:Mnsl:i nnd all Malarial dLseases.Tied ?" asked slie, inquisitively, v- - nininstead ofsending him Whataveryou do, do it well. A

t f;ir Yellow Fever who will expel the Brassand Iron Castings, Macmnery 01 n.vrrj uv--
1 a! I li c . . .. . .1 Malarial Poison and pvcpssnf bile from the blood by scrlptlon BITiL-HEAD- S,sold by all Ginning and Threshing Machineswill be sentUut tne lOtiywas equal 10 uie irt t.9 penitentiary to suffer a job slighted, because it is apparently
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emergenc, and quietly rcspon- - iony period ofimprisonment and unimportant, leads to habitual neg- - by express by the proprietors.
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Monthly Statements
4cd, "At the parson-ag- e.

to farniHarize himself with! vice lect, so that men degenerate, insensi- -

lf A rhureh committee on the in every fovnl For this action bly, into bad workmen.
Dr. Pcrabprlon'iSlillingia nrQasrn's Dclislit..

rw-Ti- ip remrts of Avonderfnl cures of Rheuma--
E.i.rrr .- - -- .1 u..n I'houtn vrliiii fincpr IT leers

Talbot's Patent Spark Arrester,

Ths Invention of the Age.
Talbot's new patent Spark-Arrest- er is really the on

ly perfect and redable one, and Is superseding al
nther in use. The creat eibclency Df this Arreste

Saul a ana s.nes. 1h.1t com" from all parts or me couiuij,knn wrote far a surmlv for their of the court a howl was raised "That is a good rough job,
are nt onlv remarkable out so nuracuious as w uc

ltAiei nrr ropntl v 11 nil f i.:?it. ii w is it not tor the abundance' of proof.11
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rV.r Asheville Jour-- he meant that it was a' piece of work Rsmarkaola Uiire ot bcrotula, &C.

man forjsmall pay, or, as Kepuotican, xne
. , of cul. j. c. bkaxsox.

expressed it, "a salmon for the nal and perhaps some other pa- - c,cgant " ',sf"f nu slronf y
Boston, oa., Member 15, isn

J . I made and well put together. OEJtTS:-F- or slteon years I have been a great suf- -

nripeofa herrillC. PCrS Of the Same Kldne.J ; UIC ferer from seroiuia in lis most distressing lornis. IprilUia j . Trainine the hand and eye to work uavebefiioonilne-ltomyriaan-
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bed for mteen
x li vnrt 1 111 n fi tho ..rofuiniw ii i er.it inns. '1 he most an--

is attracting universal atte ntion, and Is being en
dorsed toy t he best mechanical enfriueers and insu
ranee companies. Its prominent features are :

itdoes not destroy the draft.
U does not Interfere with cleaning the tubes.
It will not ciioke up, and requires no cleaning.
It requires no direct dampers to be opened when

raising steam (dampers being objectionable, as they
may be lort open and allow sparks to escape.).

It requires no water to extinguish sparks, which,
bv condensation, destroys the draft. Besides, when
water is used, if neglected, the efficiency Is destroy-
ed bv evaporation of the water, and the boiler is kept
in a tlithy condition. .

It simple nnd durable and can be relied upon.
It can be attached to any boiler.
No planter should be without one of them. Insu-nn- w

fmnn mies win insure trlns and barn where the
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SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. YOPP, Propr.
(At Plyler's Old SUind.)

BRIGHT HEW BOOKS
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Talbot Kngines and Spark-Arreste- rs are used at the
same rates as charged for water or horse-powe- r.

per send for Illustrated circulars and price list.
Branch Hotise, Charlotte. N. C

'29:r,m W. C. MORGAN', Manager.
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that Will DC COOd CatinC after - ; , i . L
4a &s.dcothls remarkable cure, without any. e--

XiO"W PRICES.' ' , . 'I'hft rnso llfl; a. cany sueaMiigi i ruim up a vtu uv-- turnor uwaiawise.tuumuiwn. refer tothat will Fir the truth of the above statement, I
iney areaeaci, SOL lllty rAvl.olVtl,i rnllrf Ucf Cause It IS not a dollar. any gentleman In Bartow county, a, and to the

lit-ft- cj In WCCU, membetsof the bar of Cherokee Circuit, who are ae- -
Cat Well QUnnCr tllCir j-- . : x I L l.,it.,iwitt.mf. ishallever remain, with tho

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 1S12. WIIM IOl WASTCALL AND SEE HIM. 0:tf.

:n i i " I n. whitohov Was COnVlCted Ot a OOme OI Hie W.bMaw...c.B, uestwaUtude, Your obedient servant,
J. C. BRANSON, Att y at Law.

ii a m n w A R E
On and Oft Slick as Grease !

! Weetl that have gpne to seed yiolent assamt upon a ;giri. best statesmen, the most g.t ted artists,
-- Fhould bo burneclto destroy the Judge Buxton animated by the !he most M ,nSen;
: Beed. Jt isiverppoor policy to sampirit that had moved Judge inus mechan,C8' rS T gfat
.letweeds go to seed at all gchenck, subjected the boy to

ma ' .j u

Wkst Point, iA., Sept. 16, 1ST0.

Cents: My daughter was taken on the 25th day
of Jane is;:j, with what was supposed to be Acute
Rheumatism, and was treated tor the same with no
success, in March, following, pieces of bone began Call on the undersigned at No. 2, Gn

to worte out of the right arm. ano couuuueu j uii-- nOW'
V T) A.ATWXtl.

BOOTS, .

G A ITERS,

SHOES,

SLIPPERS, &c.

I liavo not t rinened Li ' A 11 w,w,u " w"t"- -
tm tne m the elhow to the shoulderL.!ft0Sel 1; the lash and made tho whipping lmm:,iate ,linl bltctv by saying:

Siilisbnrj .N. C, June-- S
ti-- j.now may oe sa eiynrown inu settlelAent 0f the claima You blacked my father's boots onee." BSSSttTS.the pig pen, or b0 put away to whichho law had. upon the -- Yes," rnplied the lawyer, unabashed --?QTuecay anuuo mauu use mi. criminal. 1 " "and I did it well." i And because of riSMitfiS W. M. EAGLlft Warranted to Mfi!i.' ' l - i I . .. . . I - I.. . ... m ' ,1 1 xirt.m.rhtprwaseonilned to her bed about six

A. farmer attempted to cut in-- Jiidce Schenck is a Democrat his nauit oi aoing even mean luings j ' bKsre she sat uP or even turned ,o Respectfully announces bi.-- continuance at
helD. She now sits up an aay, ann -- ew s uiuri ui un

. .... l . Haw Mnoml his old stand in his old line, on Alain &trect,
oonosite Enni-o- s l')rujr Store. Ik-- is alwaystime has waiseu across m l

health Is now good, and 1 believe she will, as her
limbs sain strength, walk well. I attribute her

the blessing of (Jod, to the use of your readv aud anxious to aoeommodate customers
to a premium pumykin at a fair and Judge Buxton a lepudtican. wel rose to Kreater'

at Council Grove, Kansas, to get Supposing the boy in each of Take heart, all whb toil ! all youths

a few of the seeds, but found it these cases to have been so young in hurabl situations, all iu adverse in his line in the best m iuner possible, lie isGEORGE A. OIiARK,tnvaiuarae nvuiome.

EXNISS' CHICKEN CHOLERA CUEtf

or money refunded if direction
strictly followed. !

; ;

PRICE 25 CENTS, at
2G:lt. EXNII)rSiStrti

nrennred to du (irst clasri work and can com

made of wood. It had taken as to have been a fit subject for ' Tr.. . ,. A... nnannreninterl. be. Lilt to OTlVe

SOLE AOEXT,

400 BROADWAY NEW YORK.many prizes at fairs for its! the exercise 01 clemency on tlie Av.nw strive if

pete with any northern Shop or Hand made
work. His machines, lasts, 4c. are of the;
latest ard best pat err... lie works the very-- !

best material and keeps on haiicl ready niadw
work, and stock equal touiy special oidt-r- .

Repairinp;ie.itly and promptly done at rea-- .
sonable prices. Satisfectioii guaranteed or no
charge.

td doi it well j
weight, 230 pounds, and its cir-- part of the court, we endorse the be t0 wax thread, wax it well ; if it The rtltlntive features of this spool cotton are rariucrsif

Wlthgratltuae, i am, youx.
BLAXTON.

West Point, Ga., Sept. 16, 18"0.

Gents: The above certificate of Mr. W. B. Wan-

ton we know and certify to as being true. The thing
Is so : hundreds of the most respected citizens will
certify to It. As much reference can be given as
may be required. Yours truly,

CUAWFORD & WALKER, Druggists.
1ION. II. V. WILLIAMS.

ry DR. PEMBETO"S STILLIXfilA Is pre-

pared bv A. K. MEKIIELL & CO.. Phila., Fa.
8od by allDrugglsts In fl.w bottles, or sent by

exnress. Asrents wanted to canvass everywhere.
Send for Book curious story" free to all. Medi-

cines sent to poor people, payable In Installments.

that It is made from the very nnesijcurafbrcnce,7 feet, action of both judges. But .what oniy to cut bolts, make good ones ; SWINDLE!SEA ISLAND COTTON. DON'T BE1 An KnoTmh farmer's' lmv have the papers named above to or blow the bellows, keep the iron Tti finished soft as the cotton from which It Is Prices to Suit the Times.
Cash orders by mail promptly filled.
31.6inos. W.-M- EAGLE.

,i:Jr.iv as to thn action of mdire hot. It is attention, to. business that
! .,-- . , J u , - , , t..Jx o tr xi, xuA :a li fts the feet hisrher Ui) on the lad

made ; it has no w axin? or artlilclal tluish to deceive
the eyes; It is the strongest, smoothest and most
elastic sewing thread in the market : for machine
sewing It has no equal; It is wound on

WHITE SPOOLS.
accident, tie carried a loaded "UAlu" 4 Alite uu--

:
;

AXason and Batnlin Organs. Enffoofl Book : "Seest thou JAMES M. GRAY,jpistol in his trousers-pocke- t, arid Pndenco toj denounce Judge
Buxton as they did Judge Shenck

iUtruck the weapon and caused if Pr will they remain silent ' as to a. ?!au 1

-- 1 out of

BALE OF COTTON

CTXXON
;

THEO.F. KLIJTF
will seU you one ton of

dorsed by over loo.vou aeiigmea
iccnt in his !businessi heo i" ' purchasers.

Hot lowest pricetl, poorest and dearestshall stand before kings; he shall not
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

SALISBURY, S. C.

Oftice in the Court House lot, next door

The Black Is the most perfect

JET BLACK- -

ever produced In spool cotton, being: dyed by a system
patented by ourselves. The colors are dyed by the

NEW ANILINE PROCESS

rendering them so perfect and brilliant that dress-
makers every where use themlnstead of sewtngsllks.

vv invite eomDarison and respectfully ask ladies

But higliest priced, best and cheapest
fw. hnt little more than inferior organs

him condemn- - him with less ..;to gooff, discharging the con-- or befbrj mcaQ m .--
Scientific

nt ; U uv,.t1 f 4.1.1 -- .l..xi. covoritv thnn thftv flid .Tndre .
ri!..o firo tirops the satislaction. lxastrvwiw livuiu uuivip ui mu vuumrv,,'"v, i"r j t jimerican. to Siiire Hangliton. Will practice in all

lnnff. Victors at woriu'8 ex the Courts ot the State.i who carried it " v i' A Schenck, and by either of the Boyldn, Carmerhibitions. Acknowledged best by all dis- -
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